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Legion Conference

Held at Clay Center ue kUiird in l'4'k cud of stoieCharles W. Went Nt hraka I ity, Nib,, Manli 2

Stand of Legion
on Religion Is

Made Definite

!iulicoti iloral tore
Itunu With U of $10,000
Tairburg, Neb, March J.iSpe.

iiil Telegram.) The general iner.
thandise stotk und store l.uiMiug
owned by Claries lUig of Fndicott

on a lt.Hkie id iII'Tj' i'vin t.liip
of ltii.r, Itntlkit tfji.o. . il,.ii It
had dug up the Imite wlali- - plotving
in a fuld, lie had but rtt"Uy bt.ii
rr leased iioiu the l.nuj.Hr voismy
iai wlx-r- e he had Ihtii nt by Jiiile
Mungi'r a cli.uv ut omuihm 4
Mill. Jude lU'glry tHK'd Mm $U.

Cay Ceuter. Neb , March

where H kilt; Move was ued f"r
hratintf pmiio.f, 'J hi inrc tallied
he Iji tt t aiotk in Ioaii iiud at do-

ing a ud uiiie,

(SH'tiaH Maicelliis 1'i.wtkes, a

farmer, residing mid, of the city,
was found gii'liy in (lixtiut ruuttcUI.) The state officers ol the Aur

Nebraska Woodmen
to Camp at Fremont

Fremont, Keb, March 2. (Spe.
cUI,) Fremont has been choirn a
the site oi the tirt sut rneamp.
nient of the Nebraska Modern
Woodmen of America tn be held
July 3. inclusive. The
Midland college athletic field ha
bren secured and the of
the city council promised t. make
the gathering of over a l.t)00 Wood,
men a big turrets. The affair i

lean !.egii held a ronlerenre with
the ofheeri of the legion pos of the

U ! -- 5

on New Charge

Hfal of Urfunrt Aurora Fi
iiamial Institution. l)isaj

jean From Hotel in

jct half I the Filth eoinrristonal
!ditrii t here. Fairfield, Harvard, I d.
jfijr. Wood River, lirand Island, (Hue
Hill, Pladen, N'elon, Superior, (iuide

MaeNider Answer Attack of
'Tlie Protestant" --Com
mander a Mason Hut

Defend Catholic.
Kock and clay tenter were rtpre-tente- d.

The state headquarter was lift SV 1 Ml Bar A. "V fxrak, I 'I" 1 II

GSto be staged unuer the supervision Adjutant U'C'onnell, Jean Cain e m Mmml allf City and Mrs. liaird of Linoi the orelrv and athletic depart
nient of the Modern Woodmen. coln,

i.eiur jiapui.
Aurora, N'eb., March 2. (Special.)
Law pifiifr oi Hamilton tourt-t- y

are looking 'for Charles W.
'nn. former manager and vie

tirt.ulint t,l the Amrrican Slain bank

''j:'.l''?il''lij'i'Pl?llj1 m limiiiii'llThe members will come In uniform Hie day was devoted to a dixus-io- n

of the various buiiucu problemprepared to live hi tents on the en

Lincoln. March 2. (Special,) An

article entitled. "Rome Heads the

American Legion." published Su The
Protestant at Washington. 1). C. has
brought a quick reply from Han-for- d

MaeN'iiler. commander of the
legion. In his letter to the editor,

rampmcnt grounds. Half a doten that concern the potts. I he Cham-he- r
of Commerce entertained the menhands will come from various parts

of the state, 'I he athletic program
will consist of ball games between
20 teams, races, honing matches and

at noonday luncheon. In the eve-

ning a banquet was attended by all
the legion men in town, with largoMr, MaeNider declared that his re-

ligious artiliaiions are of no considera Friday ' A Sale ofother forms of athletic entertainment,
The Nebraka encampment is be delegation from Harvard, r airfield

and Lilgar. Itusineii men were a!t
ing held in anticipation of the four- -

preent a guests.
'Woman Hog breeder Hold

Successful Sale of Stock 0 '
Nebraska City, Neb., March 2.

f Aurora. He kit h's room in the
lioirl at iVdar Kapids, Ia recently
ani the nherilf of Hamilton county
Cannot Uac hint.

Another warrant was secured re.
rrntly lot the arret o' Went. He
luil r.l.iady hrrrt convicted in tin
il .trift tourt oi York county and
hi pinal is pending.

'Vhtii !. was first released from
the Hamilton county jail several
weeks after hU first arrest, his un-
cle. T. I'. Kliimb, went on his bond
for $10,110, After tits conviction at
York, Kliimb again became his
boiukiiuii in the sunt of $10,000.

'I he failure of ttie American tatc
bank anil the V. C Wentz com-jian- v

in March, 1V1. was the worst
in the liihlory of Hamilton county.
The affair, of the two concerns,
which ilid hiiiincM in the same
rom, were so badly intrrinini?lcd
that nuity lawsuit have been trieil
o ct termini- - which hbould be the

state enranipmrnt to be held next
year. Sixteen hundred dollars in

prizes will be awarded. Four United
State army officers will have charge
of the sanitation. Delegation are
expected from all parts of the United
Slates.

Omaha Hog Market Topped
by Feeder From Spencer

A load of lings of hisnwn raising
was brought to the Omaha market
bv Timothy T. Classen of Spencer

(Special.) Mis Lyon T. Holland.
Otoe county' famous breeder of
Spotted Poland China hogs, held i Remsale here and deposed of 42 head at
an average of $o8.50. Henry Iletzog.
a well known local breeder, paid
$310 for a brood sow. Mis HolLnj

tion in the legion,
"This country was formed by men

who sought religious tolerance, and
it is that spirit which has made it
free, fine and worth living in." the
legion commander wroie. "I happen
to be a Protestant and attend a
Protestant church, but at member
of many Masonic bodies, In which I

have taken a more or less active part,
I have great admiration for that in-

stitution, the Koman Catholic rhnrcli.
lis stand and teachings for the pre-
servation of the integrity of our law-
ful government were well exempli-
fied in the heoric deaths of the men
who served in my command. And

might 1 add that the chaplains of that
faith gave a human touch to their
splendid service that made them be-

loved by all Jew, Protestant and
Catholic alike,

"The American Legion is an or-

ganization of returned service men
and women holding together in an

has one of the finest hi U of Po
that averaged 214 pounds and brought land Chinas in the state And lias a

number of animals valued at more
than $ 1.000. The herd boar was pur
chased several months ago at a rale

the top price of JIU.W a hundred.
"A great many hog were lost the

pat year in my neighborhood." said
Mr. Clasen, "from some disease,
many of which were said to have had
cholera, while many of the farmers
attributed the cause of death as
pneumonia. Cattle are becoming
scarce and hogs are pretty well

for $2,000

Carden County Beet LandIwr ;n sum aggregating abnit
S!5u.0tni to JJW.OOO. F.lcven of ihc.oc
buMiiu are now pending in the

curt.
WViil u-- tli nirciilnnt rf th

Holda Production Record
Oshkosh. Neb.. March 2.( Spe

endeavor to continue their service tocleaned out. cial.) Records from the office of the
Great Western Sugar company at
Gering show that the land in this
vicinity produced the highest y ield
in tonnage of any beet land in the

Y. C. Wenla roiiii.ny and he wi
ire i ,'ident of ihc American Sia'.f

hunt.

Vuiuan Gets "Salvation"';
Admits Linp to Sell Lace

Fremont. Neb.. March 2. (Spe-
cial.) Seeking forgiveness. from the
housewives of Fremont, Mrs. Cora

entire North Platte valley.

Grocery Store Robbed.

their country, in peace as well a in
war, as constructive citizens. Re-

ligion in legion membership is no
more a question than it is in Ameri-
can citizenship, nor can it be brought
into legion affairs. It was not a
question when a man stepped out to
join the colors and to defend his'
country. It will never be a ques-
tion in our service as legion men.

"Such propaganda as you are
spreading is a menace to America
and America's institutions: How a
man worships his God is his own
business and not yours."

Scottsbluff Man Offers
Park Site to School Board

Scottsbluff. Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) An offer to the
Scottsbluff school board of 15 acres
for a park site and to share equally
any future revenue from sale of
gravel, oil or gas, was made by Wil-
liam Frank, whose offer of a e

patk to the city elicited no response.
The offer is conditional upon the lo-

cation of the high school on a tract
of land on Broadway.

Nebraska Citv. Neb.. March 2.
rsneeiai.i i he mitiurnan eroccry

Adair of Liberal, Kan., confesses that store of John Esser was entered by
burglars and a large amount oi
smoking tobacco and several pipes
taken. It is thought to have been
the work of youngsters.

Learn of the 1 922 Car
at the

In Our Big Bargain Basement
Thousands of yards of desirable silk remnants,
many from our regular stocks and further aug-
mented by a special purchase of remnants from
a manufacturer of fine silks. Qualities of silk
that are in fashionable demand and ordinarily
sold at much higher prices. Among these silks
you will find-C- repe

de Chine Canton Crepe Taffeta Foulard
Crepe Satin Charmeuse Meteor Georgette Mes-salin- e

Satin Printed Crepe China Silk TricoU
ette Sport Satin Baronet Satin Satin Majestic

Cotton Back-Sati- n Moire Silk Shirting
The lengths range from Vl to 7 yards, but many pieces of the same
kind permit the selection of sufficient material for most any inner
or outer garment.

You will, find silks that will be wonderful for immediate use or
gratifying to have tucked away in anticipation of future needs.
Each piece is marked so many yards and the price for the entire
piece. In hundreds of instances the silks are marked away below .

the cost. The colors include plenty of Navy Blue, Black, Brown.

BasementCenter

Two More Days of Our Great

she told deliberate lies to .sell lice
in a house-to-hous- e canvass.

"I sent awav for the lace." writes
ilrs. Adair, "and I told a lie when
T said that I had made it myself.
X have found salvation and God bids
me write this. I am very sorry for
the lie. Forgive rue and God will
do the rest. God has given me light
and I am going to walk in the light
hereafter

Beet Pulp Food Praised

by Scottsbluff Farmer
A shipment of eight cars of beef

steers were brought to the Omaha
market by Frank M. Sands of Scotts-blul- f.

He was accompanied by his
son, Charles.

The elder Mr. Sands said the cattle
were fattened on dry beet pulp and
corn. They were sold for $7.65 a
hundred. Mr. Sands says he reaped
a good profit

"I- am making a series of feeding
experiments," said Mr. Sands, "and
although I have not arived at any
conclusions, I have found that feed-

ing dry beet pulp and ground corn,
one of the many feeds to be found in
five Platte valley, I find' it to be the
beai so far."

Farm SaTesyt Hemingford
Bring Very Good Prices

Hemingford, K",cb March 2.

(Special.) Farm sairs are bringing
big prices. A few faVmers are quit-

ting the business, buttthcre are many
new men on the farm's and "there is

not enough improved places in this
vicinity to accommodate the many
tennants who desire farms. Probably
SO more,, would rent farms if they
could be had with improvements.

At the sales work horses bring
frnm $80 to $190 ncr head. Milk

Omaha Auto
Show

AUDITORIUM
MARCH 13th to 18th

cows sell from $50 to $85 and year-- J

1 1 Saleisaraaiiifii
V

In Our Basement--Bi- g Bargain
Opportunities in Every Department

lings about $30. I siecrs

bring $45 and calves $12 to $20.

Hogs are in great demand and sell

at high prices.

Dorchester Feeder Gets

Top Price of Omaha Market
Two loads of well-finish- 1,311-pou-

Hereford cattle were brought
to the Omaha market by Frank
Hormandl of Dorchester, which

brought the top price of the day,
$8.40 a hundred.

Mr. Hormandl said the cattle were

bought here last October when they
averaged 1,014 pounds and cost $6.10
a hundred, and that with an economic

feeding he did pretty well on his in-

vestment. He said the feeders would
use all the corn supply in Saline

' county and he had heard of none
"of the farmers talking about cutting
down the acreage this year.

Beet Growers Meet to
Discuss New Contracts

Scottsbluff Neb., March 2. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Beet growers of the
North Platte valley began a series of

meetings at Mitchell and Morrill to
discuss the 1922 contract offered by
the Great Western Sugar company.
Fred Cummings president of the
Mountain State Beet Growers' asso-

ciation, is meeting with the various
local associations. Farmers of the
Bavard vicinity will meet there Fri-

day and Gering and Scottsbluff farm-

ers in' Scottsbluff Saturday.

Elect Club Officers. .

Scottsbluff, Neb., March 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The Scottsbluff

Woman's club elected Mrs. J. C. ry

president. Mrs. Henry Howe

first vice president, Mrs. Lynn

Thompson second vice president,
Mrs. Jack Elliott recording secretary,
Mri. Earl Taylor corresponding sec-

retary and Mrs. T. J. Vanderhoff

treasurer;

War Finance Loans.
Washington, March 2. (Special

Telegram.) The War Finance cor-

poration announced that from Feb-

ruary 28 to March 1 it approved ad-

vances for agricultural and livestock

purposes as follows: Nebraska,
$151,000: Iowa, $29,200; South Da-

kota $328,000. -

Cars of Economy, Service, Accessibility
The real post-w- ar developments will be in evidence at the 1922
show. There will be new cars never displayed in Omaha before.
The new improvements tend to more economical operation of the
car; more mileage, better operation even with the low grade fuel
of today. Parts and accessories are more accessible. Maintenance
by the owner is simplified. The construction is sturdier. All in all,
the 1922 car is one of greater economy and greater service. You
can learn why in the easiest and quickest manner at

The Midwest Greatest Automobile Exhibition
Jhe15

Gravure
section of the-om- aha

etc

And the passenger cars are only one feautre of this great display.
Commercial vehicles will interest the farmer and the business man.
The large accessory section is always thronged with car owners
and dealers who are interested in the new developments. Tom
Brown's "Orchestra of Smiles" will play afternoons and evenings.
Decorations are the most unique yet attempted. Special railway
fares for the out-of-to- visitors will draw thousands. The many
features will make the, Seventeenth Annual Show the most
interesting one in years.

tAiifAps (O'n.Je aJvei'Jisir
met'

for; all advei'-tisin- cf
vhere-perfe- ct

repro
auction pT-- "

ilkistr'atioris
is essential

Omaha Automobile Trade Ass'naVSX

Postal Orders.
A. B. Waugh, Manager

2051 Farnam StreetWwhlngton. March t. (8pcla Tl-ram- .l

Potmatr appointed:
Pawnea county. Margaret St.

Vic. Clarm E. Klr.-hner- . r- -

'o- - Lundrreni "Webster coonty. John
K Lundaren; vie. Guy H. McP.nlel

Thomaa, Jr.. vlca Blanc&a M. Ciaaeo.
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